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of New York City who left last night
for Eugene, later to go to McKenxie
Hridge where he spends hi NEW MEMBERS

Ing at 10:30 o'clock at the kome of
the bride's mother. Mr. Emma
Brueggar on Hines street. Rev.
T. S. Anderson of the First Presby-
terian church read the-- service with
only the very close friends present.
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RATE EXPERT CHOSEN

grounds will be one of the mostpleasant affairs of the week formany Salem folk. Hecause of therain the picnic jrill be held in the
women's rest room at the fairgrounds instead of under the large
trees as was' formerly planned. 'Aninteresting program has been ar

Grow-Yo- nr Hair
FRIE RECIPE

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Bowen have
left for Portland for a visit of a
few days before going to Seattle to
attend the graduating exercises of
their son and daughter from the
University of Washington.

Dr. It. H. White has returned from
a several months visit in the east.

Mrs. W. II. Dancy returned Tues-
day night from Portland, after vis-
iting for a week with her elst-- r.

Miss Malel Creighton.

Rev. and Mrs. C. II. Stover left

" AH new for the Sunday no-- ,

cletjr paces must bo in The
Statesman office by O u m., Fri-
day. ihone 23 or 583.

chaining maid from Mobile,
A.'Ala., is Miss Irraa Lucile Pot-

ter who has arrived in Salem
and will Spend a large part of the
summer, at the home of Itev and
Mr. T. S. Ander?on. Miss Potter is

Kev. and Mrs. IL N. Avison. M'.ss
Genevieve Avison and Richard Avi-
son returned Monday from the eact.
Dr. Avison attended the general con-
ference of Methodist ministers at
Des Moines. la., while Mrs. Avison
visited with her fstber in Toronto.
Canada. Miss Avison. who has been
teaching la Stillwater. Wis., duriac
the, winter, and Richard AtIoq who
has been In college at Northwestern
university at Evanston. 111., joined
their parents in the east and came
home with them.
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wV niece oi Mrs. Anuerson.
Former Railroad Man Be

ket picnic will be served at 6:30
o'clock. The committee in charge
ask that each person take a cup.
knifefork and spoon.

Mrs. William 11 Ilurghardt. Jr..
lert yesterday morning for Portland
for a short visit.
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Monday for Pullman. Wash., where
the former will attend the ministers'
summer school at Washington State
college and will be absent from Sa-
lem for seeral weeks.

Mrs. Fred Waters Is borne from

New Discovery Makes
Superfluous Hair Leave

Bsst aa4 All Depart IswtaallylAmong the graduates at St. Starr's

Sir. and Mrs. William Fleming
and Miss Ruth Fleming will leave
this week for .IJerkeley, Calif. Mr.
Fleming will attend the Democratic
national convention and Mrs. Flem-
ing and Miss Fleming will remain in
Perkeley for the Bummer so that
tbe latter may attend summer school
at the University of California,w v! :

The annual Iowa picnic which will
; be held today at the state fair"

The Dalles where she has been vis As hair or furs f the fare Is xuh an
iting with her father and sister. etnbarraastns: thins:, every sumis so

f flirted will welcome the Information
that these disfisurernents ran now hm

Miss Margaret " Flher presented
her intermediate piano pupils in a

rornpletely- - removed roots mm4 nil la
the prtvarv or one own home, without
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organize lUe (ruit iudutr la the
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neceeary recently an Increase in the
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C. t. lnimon of Yakima. Wash. I

has beta rur-- d as luanaser for tt.e
association in the Jjadford and
P.rabts lii dlilricis. Charter K.
ilani) of Salem has been eutpioved '

us manager in the Itallas-- M untuouth

th assists are of an em pert
T new method will astonish sn-- trecital Monday evening in the First

Christian churrh to friends and rel-
atives who filled the bouse. The

deliarht you. You never saw or he"t

academy in Portland last week wasj
a prominent Salem girkv Miss Kliza-l'et-h

Kmily Dyer. Miss Dyer will
leave in September for the east ac-
companied by ber aunt. Miss Lillian
McNary. and will enter Wellesley at
the opening of the college year.

'

Mrs. Hoy Durton and son, Alvin.
have gone to Monmouth for a visit
at the home or Mrs. Burton's moth-
er, Mrs. J. 11. Aekerman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer have
been entertaining., as their house
guest for two days-- V. 11. DeVallon

or anythlns-- like It before. it la nw
depllatorr IM not elertrlral. Justchurch room was elaborately decor ret a stick or phelartlna fr-.- rur

druKK'st and follow th simple diree- -

THE STORE of
QUALITY
Women's Pumps, cool
and comfortable, end
good looking, our stock
is complete, many styles
to chocse from and cf-tract-

priced at

SPORT CLOTHING
Ws can make you fancy sport skirts,
suits, waists, hoie. hat, etc.. with the
moat dainty hand-paint- ed designs. Pre-
pare (or that summer vacation now.
W can please you.

PARISIAN WAIST SHOP
SIX f. CetUsje St. t laone 1C29H

tlona at home In a jiffr vot hsve re-
moved tha. af fendlnc hairs completely.
With our own eyes you sea the roots district, and J. H. Fraiier cf Portrome out. lTelactlne la absolutely
harmless, n and perfectly land has accepted s position ss trafodorless.

ated for the occasion with sweet
brisjv Carrying out a piak and green
color scheme. The pupils did ex-

ceedingly well and bleasing feat-
ure of their work was that each
number was given by memory. MU
Fisher was assisted by Miss Mar-
guerite Cook In a vocal solo, and
Miss Mary Notson wlib gave a read-
ing.

The program which was given

fic manager and assiatsbt slcs tuan
gtr. i

I a rwrMn' K rrW-sc-e 'kte. . .
Mr. Lemuon has had a td -- -
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WASHINGTON. June 16, On it
own motion, the Interstate commerce
commission, ordered sn investigation

perienfe. ( irtirulsrly In growing.,
parking and shipping apple and I

pears. He Is owner of an orchard'
Kn Route March Engleman near ilooj luver. where he s;nt (oi the practices oi teleirrapn com-

panies In adjusting claims for dam- -Mary Khightllnger
Dorothy Itosshard

eignt years growing iruit and In t?e
tmploy of the Hood ltier Proluce
company and the Peters Pckinat;es arising from errors or delaysSounds of Springtime .... Wenisl

n the transmission or delivery of company. iDorothy Itaker

Buster Brown. Shoe Store
125 North Commercial Street

Girls' Summer Footwear is featured ta cer

message. Complaint had been madeSong of the Birds Hetns
o the commission acainst the liuil- -Helen Arpke
ation of the liability ot such com

After a yar of war nervico. Mr.
Iemmon arreptnl a p'aro m assist-
ant niiaJicr for the Paritic Krult
St Prod m e eoinpany at Wenairheo
and Krone ick, and afterwards was

May Sounds GonehaU
panies.Rachael Iiuckels

All common carriers engaged InThrowing Klws Helns
manager for thePcrhaut Krult torn-- iin transmission or tetecrapn mesCecil Edwards sages and subject to the InterstateReading .. ; Selected

slock in a aide variety of styles. Bring thftp
growing-up-s here for cU solid leather shoefjfXcommerce act were made respondMary Notson

ents In the proceedings. HearingsRustle of Spring Slnding
will be held at New York July 2.

pany at Yakima.
llaanp kaosi CtsiMtUsosss,

Mr. Harap Is a native of the in-
dependence section and operated a
farm there for five years. Iter he
wss with the Salem Krult union for
three years itd then with the Mason- -

Gondoliers Nevln

The lingers of Colonel House are
still crossed.

Lois Fellows
Rejoicing of the Birds Micheat

Margaret Kibby
Valse Episode Engleman

Gladys Dan i son
Sing Me To Sleep ..Arr. by Greene

Rosalind Van Winkle
The Festival Procession . . Rathbun

Odille Matthews
Gladys Danison

Helen Arpke
They're
Just Right . 1

Twilight on the Mountains. Rathbun
To a Humming Bird Virgil

Francis Fellows
Serenade . . Heina

Mary Khightllnger
Scotch Dance Baker

SOME MORS v

P. C. B. PRODUCTS

Armie Lasrfe Short Bread
Arrowroot Biscuit
Assorted Cakes
putter Thin
Cbeese Sardwich
Cocosnut Wafers
Fig Sultana
Gir-ir-r Wafers
Iced Honey Jumbles
Long bfcinch Salune Flakas

Frederick Arpke

Crisp enough, brown enough, salted
just enough with their "right out of
the oven flavor" Snow Flakes are de-

licious. And they're made from the
finest, purest ingredients to be found!
You'll like them. -

Don't ask for crackers
-- say SNOW FLAKES

Sweet Bye and Bye.. Arr. by Stier
, Marie Arnold

Vocal solo In the Garden
Mary Salter

Im Kahne E. Grieg
Marguerite Cook

Showers of Stars Wachs
WUletta Welch

In Dreamland Veraer

II"

MEEiAsi" Iran Ea. Odille Matthews
Sparkling Eyes Bohm

Marvell Edwards
Coquetuela Lairegla

Lois Fellowsrz
Miss Luemma Waters and North- -

rup Waters left Thursday night forBAY Los Angeles to. spend the summer
with their mother. They will re--SEE urn in the tauumn to finish their
courses at Oregon Agricultural col
lege. They have been passing the
last several days visiting with their
grandmother. Mrs. K. K. Naters.

Mrs. John J. Maruny and daugh
ter Edna have returned to PortlandSTATES after a visit of several days at theMAN

"1

home of J. W. Maruny. 211 Miller
street. rx

On June 6 the wedding of Miss
Freeta Wallace and Leon Fisher was
solemnised at the home of the
bride's parents, "Mr. and Mrs. T. NN.

Wallace at Black Rock. The rooms
were prettily "decorated with pink
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For Big Announcement and Prices to Prevail for the

last two days of our ,

rhododendrons and elk moss with
an artistic arrangement oi me ano--

dodendrons at one end of the room
hich made a background before
hich the bridal couple stood for

the reading of the service. Rev. A.
C. Grutson of the First Met hod Ut
church of Falls City read the cere- -NATIONAL mony. aner wnicn congratulation
and good wishes were given and
light refreshments were served. The
young people were the recipients of
many Rifts from those present, who
were Mr. and Mrs. .T. . Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace. Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Snodgrass, Mr. and

Behind Bethlehem Performance
THE Bethlehem Factory' Organization from tbo President

knows that its duty is not completed hcn a truck is
delivered. Bethlehem Performance has established new Motor
Truck Standards in every industry. And behind that perform
ancc through the dealer to the user, is the Bethlehem Policy of
utmost factory cooperation. A Bethlehem Dealer's customers
arc satisfied customers. Buy Safely Buy Bethlehem.

PRICE-CUTTIN- G

SALE: I Mrs. George Sloper. Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Scrnrgs. Mrs. L. Fisher, Mrs. Luclna
Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Barton Bly.
Mrs. K. L. Hart. Miss Leona Sloper.
Miss Beulah Bly. Miss Myrtle Wal
lace. Miss Dena Hart. Miss Zulu

Don't buy until you read this ad., it will mean money Dinsmore. and Messrs Clifford Wal-
lace. Joseph Wallace. Babe Fisher.
George Graves. Harold Rideno

Ton Chassis 2 Ton Chassis
1J Ton Chassis 31 Ton Chassis

BETHLEHEM MOTORS CORPORATION
b a

to you Bud Hart. Merrit Hart. Jacob Bly.
Claude Cynthana. Donald Hart.
Etura Hart. Helen Grisson. and Rev
and Mrs. A. C. Grisson. Allcnumn Icoxuil

Miss Ellen Cook and George 'Van SALEM VHLIE COStPAITY
162 w1h t Kwins ft ul vrrrl J. W. is.Sampen. both well known residentsmVi q Bo , LI ? yS

X iT'U - C j trWa for Marinai aat Polk Cvmmi W--. Terr tLory vfmm
for cts-n-l live deaieraof Polk county, were nnited In mar VT ,1., "' PiWSfW- irrn nrnmh. t . siriage yesterday at 3 o'clock at the

home of Rev. and Mrs. T. S. Ander
son. Rev. Mr. Anderson conducted
the ring ceremony In th presence of
only a few close friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Van Sampen will make their
home In Polk county. i

Miss Lillian Bruegrer and Elmer
Burch were married yesterday morn

v- - i . J !t i


